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A DISTINCT ADVANCE

In Forest Fire Pumps
As a result of a number of practical suggestions received

tf rom users~ and f< mny exhaustive experiments, The

CâznadUan Fairbanks-Morse Co., Limited, is now able t<>

anmuce a number of improvements in the design cf

Fair~bankls-Morse Forest Fire Pumps. The inew macle

s represents a very die~inct advance i pumps of this

description.

The New Fairbanks-Morse
Forest Fire Pump

dèlivers a greater volume of water-during re<ent tssit

delivered,55Ut. S.G. P. M l$ias dropfogeconnc

rods and crank shaft, asmalrfywhe h.

4oeï te etre of gravity andl elimi*ates the tnec

to tlt henbeing rnpre.I aaro srt,

satifacoryfir pum tht hs yt bee moae onipth

market.

"Ic ANADAN AIRBNKSMORS 
CO, LIITE
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When considering
your camp require-
mnents we can outfit
you compietely with

Tents,

Blankets,

Canoes,

Cooking outfits,

Dunnage bags,

Ail clothing required
for outdoor purposes
including

Underwear,

Gloves,

Caps,

POLAR EIDERDOWN
SLEEPING ROBES

Grant- Hodi -Graham

The
Polar Eiderdown
Sleeping Robes can.
keep you warmn and
comnfortable i n t h e
coldest and severest

winter weather.

Our
'Durabil' Mackinaws
have a national repu
tation for warmnth,
comfort and durabil-

ity.

Write for
oui' complete catalogue

and prices
and

receive satisfaction.
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FOR LOW»COSI WINIER LOGGING
lu the fremen woode of Canada. the. Northien "Caterpillar" Luer provides depmndable and .conomicallpower for

,very condition. Bringing out a 230-ton load over a snow and ice road demnande the. trernendous power and enduraneS wiici

only ti. uCatrpMar" affoeds.

It lbas a wide rangs of .peeds. enabling it to haul over ail grades, as we11 as to operate at faster speeds on tii. lewel and

on returu tripe. It ise.sily controfld and stered. can be inatantly turned within its own I.ngth, no operates in close quarte"a

and on ul>arp turne. Wiiere required it operates off thie road in mnaking up trains.

md puip wood -a
.d building madle, toi
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PINK'S LUMBERING TOOLS

Loading Blocks
Loading Chains
Piling Hooks
Lumbermen's Boats

Timber Dg
Snow Plot~
Horse Cap

Sockets
Bands and Boita
Car Starters
MarIcing Hammera

Neck

mn Chain&
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lit

SýPEED'
The Aut'omatic Telephoe

To reach at will the Operator in the
TOwer, the Engineer in the outlying
Plant -turn the Dial. Resuit-instant
connection. Think what this ineans in

cases of emergency.

The P. A. X. is'a reliable, economical-
pei manent and private method of talking
to anyone, anywhere about the plant.
Keeps the regular switchboard open for

outside business.

"A Pair of Wires and a Dial>, telling
of P.A. X. in operation is y0ur8 for the
asking. Write our nearest House.
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The Problem of Canadian'Developmnent

The Industrial and Resources Department is engaged

in developing Canadian industries and commercial op-

portunities.s \;

The lines of the Canadian National and affiliatedrailways

serve the nine provinces of Canada, its principal towns

and cities, and a vast undeveloped area containing un-

measured natural resources that offer unequalled

*opportuniies. 
'e

Intelligence Service

The Department has a wide range of information on

Canada's Natural Resources available to the public.and

invites enquiries of all kinds:

Minerais, Forest Products, Agricultural
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"Buyers' Guide for -Canadian ForestrY'
Magazine Readers"

Âlphabetically Ârranged

APRIAL SURVEYS & PHOTO-
GRAPHY

Fairchild Aerial Surveys Co., Ltd.,
Grand'Mere, Que.

Laurenide Air Service,, Ltd., Mon-
treal, Que.

AEROPLANES
Viekers lArmIted, Montreui. Qum.

AUTOMOBILES
Ford Motor Vo., Ford, Ont.

FOREST PMRE PUMPS
Canadien Pairbanks-Morse Co., Ltd..

Montreal Que.
Xvinrude Motor Co., 'Watson. Jack

C-o.,ILtd.. Montresi

GRERNROUSES
Lord & Burnham Co., Ltd.. Toronto,

Ont.

HOTELS & RF-SORTS
Windsor Hotel, Montreal, Que.
Mount Royal Hotel, Montreal, Que.
Gray Rocks Inn, St. Jovite. Que.

PRMNING
Sampeoln Office Service. Ltd., Ottawa.

ont.
Ottawa Printing Co., Ltd., Ottawa.

ont.

PROJETION APPARATUS
Photographie Stores. LtdÀ., 'Ottawa,

Ont
Chas. Potter, Toronto, Ont.

PUMPS, PORTABLE GASOLINE
Canadien Fairbanka.Morse Co., Ltd.,

Montreal, Que.
jllviatude Motor Vo., Watson, Jack

Co., Ltd.. Montreal.

egraph of Van-

.1 Ltd., Mon-

LAd., Ottawa,
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For
LunlENTSFor rbermen and

estry Work

Made f rom duck woven ini our owrn mills
<at Welland from specifications provided
by experts.

No order too large--none too small. Our
facilities enable us to ship imnmediately.

Send for samples and prices.

Catalogue upon request.

WOODS
Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

MONTREAL
TORONTO OTTAWA WINNIPEG

WELLAND

- Bureau of
Ganadian Information

PACIFIC
:)f Canadin:

4t ý

LUMBERMEN
we offer

B EE F
FRESH OR FROZEN

ALL GRADES
for

YOUR CAMP TABLE

We are carrying a complete stock of food
supplies suitable for use ini your mess room.

-s
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THE LINN TRACTOR 15 A

VERSATILE OPERALTOR,

it operatiolis are not confined to Iogging. Here it is shown doing some heavy hauling

under difficuit condition.

IT NEYER NEEDS TO. BE IDLE:

If you are flot mQving logs you cari transport

supplies, move lieavy equipmeflt or build roads.

It CARRIES a load and HAULS one at the
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this scaI>&U'g inic»zen4l whieh has
been contributed bij 1dm to the cause of
forest and wild life conwwra*ion to be
published contempoaneously and ex-
dlusivel, b1y the Isaac Walton Leagoe
Monthly and the Illustrated Canadian
Fore8try Magazine.

Mr (h&rwood's ar'ticle adds zest and
point to ail that luis prevoiuly appeared
in our pubication along similar line-.
We trust thAt it wüseu.rve to focus pubic
opini~on t4pof this important matter
in 8ucA a ffchion. as wil assure sons
prompt remediai action.-EDITOR.

1
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gave to us in tlie beginning is be-

coxning a living tliouglit tliroughouit
our commonwealtli, in our liomes,
our eliurclies and our schools, one

still cannot feel hinself a figliter in

tlie ranks until lie or she realizes the

awful devastation of the past f ew

years. Our youtli did not pass

througli tlie grimmest, of that tragedy
and millions of boys and girls now

in Our public schools,' our conserva-

tioniets of tomorroWv, must depend
upon us for those visions of the past

by which they will be guided to the

possibilîties of the future.

For those wlio have not seen the

Great Change witli their owu eyes,

and who have not been in a position

to witness the tragedy of destruction
-not only i a local environmlent
but in a scope covering two-thirds
of a continent, my owu experience of

fi:teen years in the open spaces mnay

be of interest, if not of actual value,
;- hnwi- hbw swiftly the destruc-

ba ck f-roin Medicine Hlat to the
Caribou Mountains to run down a
rumor of buffalo living there, 1 was

not for an hotur at a time wliere I

could not hear the tliunder of the

wings of rising wildfowl. For years

I looked upon tlie tragedy of settiers

slauglitering ducks aud geese literally

by the wagon load. At Dundurn,
Saskatcliewan, 1 was the guest of a

wealtliy rancher wlien a hunt was

planned. Tliere were six of us i

the party that visited a lake several
miles out in tlie prairies. Sliooting

bega.n at dawn. Marksxnanship was

not neeessary, and by the tume the

evening shoot was over tlie kili was

over six lindred ducke, and fjlled
- -"rýn n tliose days game was

was not as many as lie could use in
his district during tlie coming winter.

P. A -- + 
4
iý <çlitp of tis. it lias

vlio liay
nada. fi

inave oeecountry.
ged" the
and f ores
immediat

linters or the
troved the wild

own'liog-
breani

own
have

Le for
made
laws
they
their

mnt of
e true
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caribou. Ail one day what was sup-
posed to be the main herd crossed
a stream, and tliree different in-,
divjduals made their estimate of its
numbers, added the estimates, then
divided the total by three, which
approxirnately flgured the herd at
thirty thousand head. Two days
later an Indian brought information
that this was flot the main herd, but
a branch of it, and that the main
herd was stiil fartlier nortli!

Ttday, even to the Aretie coast,
a caribou herd of a thousand head,
even ini migration, is unusual. Al
through the norithland they have
split into smailer bauds. Rifles have
corne in with the white mnan. The
slaughter of the wildfowl if e of
North America on the prairies of
Western Canada and over our own Moebosn ntewoso otenCndwvestern states lias also soxunded theMeebrwlgn i.oosfNrhrnCaadoor of the hoofed beasts. We must of its outraged forests and wild life And only a few days ago the deaureemer that the geese axnd duck8 is a tragedy of desecration, of nxoney- of _Ameriean forestry, Professor Fili-on Lake Superior today were on the lust, of personal sellslness and Polit- bert Roth, Professor of Forestry liArctie twux4ras a few weeks ago, and ical incompe-tence and stupidity. the University of Michigan, foundwill be ini the tropics a few weeks Michigan is a particularly good state it neeessary to resign from our Con-henee. A siaugliter i Florida may to look at in these last days of forests servat~ion Commission beeause hebring hunger and starvation to the and wil. 11f e sixnply bee-ause of the could no longer figlit against theIndian three thousand miles 'north. n- 1 4-~ A -
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in my own state of Michigan. Býe-
cause of timber-slaughter and forest
fires over one-third of Michigan is vir-
tually bankrupt, paying no more in
taxes than the cost of collecting the
taxes, unable to build roads and
sehools, and even unable to provide
police protection. Fourteen million
acres, or over twenty thousand of
our fiL ty-seven thousand square miles
are idle, barren and flre-blasted. luI
1890 Michigan was the greatest luin-
ber state in the union, and the annual
value of lier lumber products was
$70,000,000. Today Michigan is con-
suming between two- and three times
the lumber she produces, and is now
one of the thirty wood-importing
states ini America, and the freiglit
rates and inceased cost of lier im-
ported timber ahane equal the total
value of lier luinber products in that
year of 1890. The hickory for the
wheels of lier automobiles comas
from Arkansas and Mississippi; the
oak for lier furniture is eut in
Louisiana and Tennessee. Michigan
doas not evan supphy herself with
enougli tehephone poles and raihroad
ties, but imports the pales f rom Idaho
and the ties from Virginia.

In spite of the newspaper pro-
paganda whicli is always sent out ini
great volumes fram the center of
political activities, our wild hiLe lias
gone rapidly with aur forests. Of our
two thousand miles of inland waters
at least fiftv per cent., or one thou-

man, womlan. and child in the state.
While our political regime estimates
Michigan 's forest-fire loss at only
$2,000,000 a year, expertsý trained in
their business have estimated the loss
at $100,000,000 a year. 1 have split
this in two, and estimatedi it at $50,-
000.000.

These figures for 1919 and 1920 are
tragie enougli, but, in the year 1921
tiere were 1,028 forest firesç, in Michi-
gan, or almost as many as i the pre-
ceding two years combinied.

The People Must Act.

I have always hunted, have always
loved the woods, have lived in them
a great deal of my time. The money
which carried me through college
1 earned at trapping. But it is only
when 1 view my experiences of the
past few years that 1 see the tragedy
of today in aIl of its naked horror.
With wild if e not only going, but
almost gorne, it seemis to me little less
than criminal that thec people of great

vote-getters' appointments, and the
ignorance and selfish ambitions that
build Up political, machines will bring
still greater ruin.

People must come to an understand-
ing of what conservation means. They
muiist be made to realize that human
if e is absulutely dependent upon wild
if e and f orests. Without these things

we wouid become extinet as a race. I1f
ail vegetation, al wild life and all
forests should disappear tomorrow the
human race would becomne extinct
upon the Lace of the earth within a
year. Without wood we wo'uld have
no agriculture, no manufacture, no
commerce. Civilization, as we know
it, would come to an end. In the
United States today three billion
dollars are inivested in manufacturiflg
plants where the raw material is wood.
Foutrteen million people3, or one-eighth
of the total population of the country,
are dependent upon these wood-work-
ing plants for their livelihoods. Yet
within the last five years seven thou-
sand sawmills have been junked ini this
country because of lack of material.

Tawiarrow WiIl Be Too Ls.te..

of a stonie-
a state, the
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Stephen Leacock Wants a Hlenhouse
Told Forestry Men in Convention How Rise in Hemlock

Kept Him Coop-less

A TTHE CONFERENCE~ of theQuebee Forest Proteetive As-
sociîation in the Mount Royal

Hotel, Montreal, on Tuesday, January
23rd, an outstanding fleature of the
proeeedings was the eddress delivered
by Professer ýStephen beacoek of Me-
Gi University. Thtis gifted writer
and leetinrer who comdbines the appar-
ently widely dis-similar traits of a
political economist with those of a
hunxorous author and raconteur gave
his audience a rare discourse whiidh
tbey will long reinemiber.

Professor Leaceek rýpoke as fol-

s afternoon tite
f -being the last sp
tant iand infli

thousand £feet, I need it up at iny
some ont group of workers should
bear an unnecessarily great, or un-
suMimer cottage, at Orillia-a town
that you may know about; it is the
intelleetual capital of Ontario; 1 live
there. It has for .many years been
a dream of my life to ibuild a wooden
henhouse, ail made out of henloeck
luniber. This is, you will adinil, a
laqidaible and patriotic anzbition. But
I have neyer realized it. Twenty
years ago, whenTIfixat oazne to MeGill,
tfhe priee of hetnlock-was ten dollars
per thousaid feet. But I had only
ime dollars. 1?en years later 1 waq

able to afford ten doolars foir a theru-
sand feet, buit the price had one to
twe-nty dollars. Ten years later tian
that 1 had witli advancing y'oars and
increasing success as a professer,
twenty dollars. But tfhe price of

sors ocd political economy. A.nd ît
would be grossly unfair if by delib-
erate policy or rby tihe ili-fortunje of
eireumstance some one iindnstry or
n.iecessarily sudden fall in its shaLe of
geneitral earnings.

But the only sane and rational way
in whiohl to envisage our present
situation is te *11ook upbn ithis as a
painiful era oif transition £rom te in-'
fiated prices of the war Vo the solid
level of the gold fitandard. Till we
get baok te, that, titere cain be no
saifety !and no, certainty in our îna-
tional business or our intejrnjational
tradle.

&S mnuc¶ for that, or, as they say in
England, thaIt's thiat. But wiit one
otiter aint of your conven-tio(n, its
larger anýd it8 greater purpose, 1
waiît to tell yen, as a representative
oif the Canadian 'public - y-ou havie
our most sincere and etntihusiatstie

irees of
for a
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H'ET4RY FORD'SFOES
A Million Trees to be Used in the Manufacture of a. Million Fords

is Yearly Crop required

By Ovid M. Butler, Forester, American Forestry A88ociation
(ÂrUdce an.d Photo8a-eproducad by courtuyi of the Americn Forestry Ma,7atîne)

N THE upper peninsula of
*Michigan, where there are 8ti11

soene long stretelies cf woeded
landscape, Henry Pord lias aoquired
a îooest of several hundred thousand
acres. ILt is a good gaine country, as
gaine ini tb.at part of the stâte goes,
buit Mir. Ford dfid not buy those tirn-
bered acres as a hunting
ground. F'ar from it. Heo 1
had another purpoise and the.t
purpose forins one of themogt
interesifing âtories in Ameni-
cen florestry today.

Already, Henry Ford 's for-

the aggregate is almost equal to the
total area of improved farm land in
the wliole norilhern peninsulial

A Million Carsi A Million Treesi

If you will take the trouble te ini-
vestigate, yen wili probably lie sur-
prised lto find what a factor ýthe foregt

making around a million cars e yosr,
a forest of a m~illion trees a year be-
gins to pass bâfore yeur eyes. A siz-
able f orcet, indeed! Twenty-flve
tliousand acres 0f timber annually tc
Plord the present generation ifromx
one year's end to aniother! That -will
,give aome clue te why Mo:. Pord lias

____ bouglit a big forest.
"But is Henry Ford sotu-

ally practising f orestry t "
Âmoug foresters and lumber-
men - and a lot of ot3ier
péople, tee, for that matter-

lthis auestion lies. bpen aakedi
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Zft. Ford'B LOOk Ahed dosnot doeire ito have his business

in any way dependent upon. a dla'ap-Whýen I expremed an interest to, pearing supply of raw wood. He liasknow what led the greateat of auto- not taken up lumlbering .and timbermobile manufacturera to enzbark upon growing as a hobby. It is strictly aa forestry program, lie replied: business proposition. He la simply"Mr. Ford is simply looking aliead. making permanent provision for lhaLike a great many otlher large manu- future lumber and wood require-
facturers lu Vhis country, lie needs ments.
lumber. i present requirements
call for over two hun-dred million f eet Startiflg I a Smail Way
annually. He xnay need more. In "n orwo1 hcany event, lie needs luubber in very "n or wos work, hc
large ainounts year in and year out. hegan st winter, we are start-
He doesu f want his business Vo lie lu ing in a amail way. We logged
auy way unsettled by audden or per only about a million feet. That
iodic tintber ahortagea. He doesn't is only a drwp ln the ibucket forj n fen pl, ý+ +1,~ ,__A- 4 .-- _4 -L i- onr mil-1 -Wh i o hq, q -Pin +~ , l ir

hinm thinking, in higli gear and is
iopening has eyýe to a lot of things lie
didn 't uised bo believe.

AI Modem Logging Camp

He first took me through the camp.
It ia built Vo accommodate eighty men.
Sixity were thýen empioyed, building
logging roada, f elling timber, burning
bruali and skidding loga. The camp
la modern in evecry respect and ia
mun ln a modern way; but it la not
overdone. There are other logging
campa, particularly lu the west which
are just as modern. li la electrically
liglited and steam héated thro3uL-h
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The. chain conveyoi
team handling.

I to the lumber
ýdy plant, wheri

yard. Thus saving man and
hIto parts for the. Ford car.

lihey are cominig this winte,"
plied.

Mr. FortI's Peuonal Quarte

yf a
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logging operation on a forestry bauis
and nialdng it ýpay. .It wae apparent
that lie had done a lot of thinking
and that fie making progress fast.

There was no doubt but that Mr.
IIartt had burned his brush clean.
Linib and top material under four
or five inohes inx diaineter was little
in evidenee on the eut over area. The
Company is eutting to an eiglit in-eh
top liiit and seven inches where the
logs are straiglit. Some material be-
low this aize rem.uained. I wa tl

woods as dlieaply as liorses. The logs
were being decked along the roads,
wliere during the Winter they wilI be
]ioaded on sleighs and hauled to Sid-
naw fýor shipment to the miii at Iron
Mountain.

From the woods Vo Sidnaw is tliree
and a haif th four miles an& ail log
hauling La d1oee by traetors on snow
roads. bast winter the oompany used
nulle foot sleigli bunks, and averaged
3,000 feet to the Ioad, six ]joads a day
to, tlie tractor. The cost was given
me as seventy-five cents a thn,,qpnl

Mountaîn. There were a.lot of ques-
tions I wanted Vo ask. For exiample,
how ould the Company as a business
proposition pay Its lunxberjacks Vhree
and four times the wage other lumber-
men are paying and in addition $2.50
a thousand feet for disposing of tlie
brush? Mr. Kingsford smiled when
we got to that point.

"Last winter, the I>ogs we bouglit
eost us $28 a ýthou9and feet and that
imluded a freiglit Charge on the liaul
frOm Sid-naw to Iron Mountain' of
$5.75 a thousand feet. Bear in mnd,
too, that last winter, we were just cet-
tingc started, we logged a very smal
amount oLf tituber and we charged off
initial expenditures pretty heLavily.

up, 1
quite

89 *
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A Plea *for Game Conservation
The Relationship of Forest, Fish and ýGa'me to the State is Traced

By Sam Harris,
Presiderd, Ontaerio Sportsmen'# Gtnmw and Fish Protective Association.

PRESERVATION of the forests would permit for a moment the
means to the eommumity as animais being run or worried at that
mucli as any preniium paying time. It' is unthinkable I and the

ivestment; it is a reducer of taxa- samne applies to deer. The natural
on and a guarantee of many bless- increase per annum is two fawns.
igs, now and to be, enjoyed. Every Exceptions have been known where
,iizena is interested in it and shoul.d three have been seen and on the other
Sa "'save the forest" booster. ,hand, only one. Two, however, is
Forest preservation means the. con- the average. In districts where doge

oevation of our water supply. It run deer it is rare to see a doe now
eans cheap timber, firewood, paper, thmrtanoefwadtee
le., and a continnance of game and are many dry does, whieh shows that
3hi, for without forests, the.se disap- thue natural law lias and is being in-
,ar. This resuits in the settiement terfered with.
parts of the country by those wh> Te usual resuits fromn violations of

pply the needs of sportsmen, whc,'naturai laws follow. We pay the
turn., means reveliue for the rail pce ini loss of Pfroduction. There arA
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even among those who use doge in
runnliflg deer, are realizing that the
outing with safety ie the great thing
after ail, - lot juet getting so xnuch
meat. Several men this year spoke
to, me, stating (although usiug dogs)
they are through with thein. They
say it spoils the outing looking after
them and sitting on a runway, though
made as "coxnfy" as possible and
waiting until a dog drives a deer to
thein (their only part being to kili
somewhat like a butcher killing a
cow-lacks all the elements of sport-
ing conditions.

lIn Canada the dog ie prohibited ini

the niue provinces, with the exception
of Quebec and Ontario. lIn Quebec,
out of 90 days' hunting, there are only
10 days ailowed to mun deer with
doge, but the fawns of either sex are
protected. lIn Ontario, doge may mun
deer for the full season, which is,
north of the Transcontinental Rail-
way, 60 days, south of that to the
Frenchi River, 45 days, and 8outh

frein thelre, 16 days, except Sundays,
and you may kil buek, doe or f awn.

Âdvantages of "Buck Law."
The "Buck Law" whereby only

bueks, the interest of deer if e, may

R#pmdt&oed by ntain Park, near Banff, Alberta.

Leret of thisa perpetty
ag as f orests
,erv hunter
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Building Population by Building Forests
As a Fashioning Factor of the'Human Race They are Unexcelled

-By Dr. Clifton D. Hotve,,
Dean, Faculy of Fores try, 'University of Toronto

I two parts-Part I

LITTLE me
to any man t]
environmental

veals
t his

hardiness and certain traits of char-
acter manif est even to this day-and
we are grateful for that.

Indeed, I would be remiss if I re-
ferred to this ýmatter only in'the
past tense. In fact, the utilization
of the forest, the development of the
lumber -industry, notwîthstanding its
frequent failures and tragedies, has
been a romance of first magnitude.
The lumber kings and timber barons
of a generation gone weïre decisive,
and often picturesque, factors in the
industrial - and sometimes political
-devlopment cd the country. With-
in the past decade a phase of forest
utilization lias experienced a most
phenomenal growth. The develop-
ment of the pulp and paper industry
can only be ilumbered amone thè-

A
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erown lands in Eastern Canada, and
I have been impressed by the f act
that the license system of! handhing
tiinberlandrs haKI its origin in the
neeessity of clearing away the forestsý
in adlvance o! agrieultural settlenient.
Many o! the fine farming counties
along the St. Lawrence and its larger
tributaries and along the shores o!
the Great Lalçes have been prepared
for settiement by the lumnbeiman.
We have a modern illuistrationi of the
sanie process in the southeru portion
o! the great Clay ]3elt. Souie of oui'
railways were first built as logging
railways. The settier fo.llowed theni
up because they gave him a ready
opportunity to get his produce te
,market. Most of my audience wil
recIl a striking example o! suih a
railway being incorporated into a
through line to the West. There are

,fnmmiinitÀes in

whien within short hauling distance
from large centers cd! population. It
is probable that several generations
o! trees could }e raised upon theëe
interinediate soils before the popula-
tion of the region becomes sufficient-
ly dense to justily their use for agri-
-culture.

Both the setulemnent and fl3lally
abandonent o! the lu! erior agrIieni-
tural soils iiave-been gtimulated by
theèlube.idst'y. The settler fol-

They are the vietins Of a PiÙblic pol-
iey towards the forest, over whieh
they liad no eontrol.

À Diautrous PolUcy.

TIhe disastrous
poliey whieh coeu
dustry te migrate
is to be !ound nio
itself and on the
the larger towns.
ern Canada thel
once growing an

o! a forestLie irniber in-
place to place
in the forest

ouglieut East-
mauy to'wns

sperous, but
,smoraged be-
l other wood-

Uflflan out of
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The influence of the forest on eom-
iuunity deve1opment is soniething
very real and tangible ini the cities
and older settled portions of the
Gountry, as well as in the more rural
aud pioneer districts. In fact, our
whole development, industrial and
social, is based upon woo'd. Not long
ago we spoke o>f the age of stecam.
and the age of electrieity !but rnow
we arcinhe ageof wod, the pro-
duct of the forest. We eau neither

existence. If the forests fail u's, industrial
-ivity cesses.

ratio wilb anaie o er to cue bpyur- <uL mur ewQUoml
1301ue. Imean thue forest has not yet structur'e, being secon~d only t» am~

to culture as a wealth producer. Yet
I through indifferenée and ignor~ance

is 'we are letting that support slip out
lie from under. The impending disaster
icA will be great; it will, also, b. un-
n- uecessary. (End of part one..)
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Beautifying the- Home Grounds
Some Hints on IIow to Employ the Fundamental Principles of Landscape Gardening

13y E. B. Ltuke, Landscape Expert, Montreal.
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beds very often i
produots of the k
doughnuts, etc.
possible should b(
and drives and wý
eut through th
g rounds nor shoul
mnes where curve

Grouped trees

e 8hape of such
ýn as tarts, pies,
Idings as far as
,ced to one side,
should neyer be

privacy was by planting a higli hedge
ail along the front. There is a practi-
cal modification of this plan, however,
but one not often seen. It is that of
planting an irregular sereen of trees,
shrubs, etc., arranged in the same
manner as a border planting, but
facing in two directions instead of
one. In this planting, the taller'

but foundation plantings even if the
lawns be only the space betweeh the
bouse and sidewalks in front, has a
broader, larger and more open appear-
ance and is generaily considered
preferable to, that wvhere any or ail
of the grounds are enclosed.

The place for the garden fiowers,
that is, annuals and roses and such
plants as are grown for eutting is in
an enclosure'by itself and preferably
at the back or'screened off from the
lawn by means of a hedge or clumpe
of shrubs or tail growinig perennials.
Here can be had with a little fore-
thought ini planting that privacy that
most of us desire to have on some
parts of the home grounds.

Method of Border Plantlng
The planting of next importance to

the foundation planting on the or-
dinary sized town or city lot is the
border nlgntince ;f if l ;-
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or light leaved varieties. In shrubs,
amail leaved varieties such for in-
stance, as some of the Spireas plant
nieely, against the large leaved Vir-
burnums, Weigelias or Hydrangeas
but again the use of striking contrasts
like anything else can be overdone
for Nature delights in a predominance
of the more delicate tints of greens
and in the Fail browns whicb should
therefore predominate.

In the border planting, however,
where fiowers, perennials or annuals
predominate it should be remembered
that the continuity of bloom does not
always work out on schedule. The
early fiowering varieties can be de-
pended on to fuifil their role but the
results expected f rom the mid-summer
and the Fail flowering groups may be
entirely upset by a dry speil or other
unfavorable weather conditions s0
that some patience should be ex-
ercised and more than one season's
experience with a, border planting. is
necessary before an impartial judg-
ment can be passed on its merits.

Tree-planting on Streets

For street planting of course, only
one variety of ornamental trees
should be used, and on both sides of
the streets.

In any contemplated planting the
planning shoulLl be followed by pre-
paration. The materials are generally
planted closely together for the clump
and mass effeet; they must have
somàething to feed on. In other
words, the soil must be made rich,
well dug up, and after planting kept
cultivated, free from weeds, and
watered durinoe the dry speils. In the

that, I mean that the trees have not
been, flrmly set, the wind blows them
about, the rain, air or snow gets into
the roots, and the tree is gono.

Trees of an ornamental nature need
littie or no pruning, and where nec-
essary to prune shrubs, the pruming
should be donc at the base. Too of ten
shrubs are eut back much like a
hedge whieh spoils the graceful and
natural habit of growth. The best
method is to cut out the old straggling
stems so that fresh, dlean and
-vigorous, stems may corne up in
their place. There are, of course,
exceptions, such for instance as the
hiv<rrpioepns. whieh can stand vigorous

red is
i old

The Piano Organ
John Goudd Fletcher in Poetry.

In Vhe night
At the hour
And set to b]

j-O
flhp hrips'.
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Raising Reindeer- in. Canadian Arctic
Immnense Herds of Wild Caribou Constitute Greatest Obstacle to Domestication

of More Tractable Cousins--Both Species are Well Worthy ofConservation.

THLE Royal Commission Reportupon the possibilities of the
Reindeer and Musk-Ox Indus-

tries in the Arctic and sub-Arctie
Regions of Canada-the, musk-ox
section of which was referred to in
the January issue of this publication
-contains some most interesting
informati(on concerning present and

nrnn.ý;ý, nf Rapinr1pir qmd

1By Georgeý A. MIackie .

in the years 1892 to 1902 inclusive.
This is a remarkable showing but it
is worthy of note that as the animais
increase in number and the herds in
size, unforeseen difficulties are en-
countered, the most of which resuit
from the restraint which it is nec-
essary to impose on the domestic-
ated reindeer as compared with the
caribou in its natural state of free-
dom. Strange to say, the caribou
constitutes the greatest obstacle in
the way of establishing herds of
domesticated reindeer in Northern
Canada due to the tendency of the
caribou to attract and lead away the

With regard to the establishment
of herds of domestic reindeer, the
evidence inidicates that great, care
must be exercised in selecting lo-
cations where the vegetation is of a
quality and quantity sufficient for the
herd. Reindeer and Caribou readily
eat both grass and lichen. The
United States authorities are now
studying the range and endeavouring
to determine a grazing unit, that 15,
to ascertain how much land, under
the forage conditions of that country,.
one reindeer needs to, maintain it for
a year.

The nature of the country must be
such as will per-
mit of effective
herd control.
T h e evidence
indicates that

Sin some districts
man, either on
foot or on horsA
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the Commission reports that "as a
matter of fact, there is uo lirait to
the possible extensiou of the industry,
if goue about properly and ou sound
limes." ,

There are, however, certain lessons
to be learned from the experieuce of
other countries. Even lu Norway, the
home of the reludeer, there is, if we
may judge from the evidence of Mr.
Storker Storkersou, roomn for cou-
siderable improvement, at least iu
the matter of Winter feediug. In
Alaska,' over-coufideuce aud negleet
of the first principles of animal
husbandry, have produced a crop of

~ii~and other troubles, which

of laud. The herd has neyrer yet beeu
tried iu Labrador with its huge
hiuterland. There is uo doubt lu any
of our miuds but that they eau
fiourish there."

Some Areas Selected

The Commissiouers have fixed
upou several areas iu Northeru Can-
ada as suitable. grazing grounds for
reindeer and musk-ox. As a pre-
cautiouary measure certain islands
lu IHudsou Bay have been set aside
as Goverumeut Reserves. The most
desirable of these would appear to be
Southampton island which is suitable
lu every respect except that it is too
large, being about equal lu size to
Ireland. Mlso, there are on it at
preseut several herds of wIld caribou
and a uumber of wolves, both of
whieh would require to be extermin-

100
Ontario aud Quebec. In the Summer
the deer iuvariably travel to wiud-.
ward. Fortunately the prevailiug
winds are from the southwest or
southeast which brings the deer out
to the headlands, where the various
varieties of flies bother them. least.
During the night, however, when
there is less wind they travel inland.
The stags gîve the greatest trouble as
they separate from the does during
the Surnmer. Fortunately, they stay
lu a herd and eau be driven iu this
way. Wheu the wiud cornes off the
land the herders are busy from
morning to night and sometimes ail
niglit keeping the deer on the head-
lands. In view of the extremely
rough nature of the country this is
no easy task aud entails much run-
uiug over rocks aud morass. The
chief herder, in one season, uaturaily
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Youthful']Foresters Rkewarded
Thirty Young Canadialis Win Cash Prizes for Forestry Essaye

04 DOTI3W there weiie auanY
delighted young faces when
the cheques of the ýCanadian

)restry Association ea<ch with a
r'sonal letter of congratulation were
ened by thirty Canadian sc!hool
ildr'en last «nonth.

"ixplicity and inviestigative spirit df
the child wtere given the hieavîeet
marks. Correctness of information
counted, of course, ibut where pieces
cbviously were . opied £rom text
books. the essays were coeisidered out

es of Quebee and
df cash iprizes, were
r t~he c~ontestants
and Frenchi.

sent in by the
,ctors represented
sands of oomn-Cq

Qu~ebec (Engihs essays),-
Tht, $25, Bertha M. Pratt, Box No.

2, Metapedia, P.Q.
2nd, $15, Mise Violet L. Murdoelk,

R. R. No. 1, Brown,ýburg, P.Q.
3rd, $10, B. Mason, Laurentide

,School, Grand'Mère, P.Q.

Ontarîo--
Ist, $25, Mildre4 Gilbbon, Sun-

dridge, ont.
2nd, $15, Ilelien Kelly, Form III,

Convent of Mary Immacudate, Poem-
broke, Ont.

3rd, $10, Miarie Bélanger, 157 Aia-
gusta St., Ottawa.

Manitoba (Enhglish Essays)
lst, $25, Agnes MeGreevy, Fanny.

stelle, Man.
2nd, $15, Jessie Fleteher, C/o High
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What About this Levy on Capital ?

Canada 's forests, howevier, spreads its consequenceeiVo
the fifth and sixùb. generation ôif citizens, 1lhe error com-
pounding its seriounesse-as <he national timber supply
grows weak&r and t~he markeit price leaps Vo new
leviels.

What Canadians musat faee right awayy 'k the ugly
faet that the eontinued prosperity of the Domiaion is
being undermined by the annual record of ruitned for-
ests. If thue foresýts go, nothing romains of our indusitriail
structure. Two thirds of the original f orest assèts have
already disappfeared. Tihe fire liazard instead of disêp-
peaning is growing worse every yeaair. What k fthe
iremedy? And who is responsible for applying it?

Briefly , the Oovernmi
for the thoroughness ofj

assumei
?reventic
i he ri

Odd Pieces from Sehool Childj
EssaysI

A MONG the many scores df esys recently sub-

mitted in the Canadlian Forestry Assoietion's
SchSol Essay Competition, were maniy whîch in-

cluded geêms of bhkought and ýxpression which could rot
be found jelseWthere than in the ainds of thelir yoathful
originators. ýSomeexamiples , of thbese original sayings are
piiblished -herewith, whule others are withhe>1d for future
issues. Needless to say, the pubiation of thuese "sen-
tence seTmons" is not intended to Ixld up to ridicule
the ehiLdish rinds which gave them birlih. The desire
is ýt» let our more mature sreaders see how the "young
idea" along forestry ies is inclined to skoot." fIere
is the first instalment:

"Fire prevenii4on should be iaicluded in our
daily reading of the gospels."

0 * *

"The Gloverraient employs every ycar fire
raingers but so fatr ini Canada they do lîittle or no
good."

'lThe early
majestic trees or
theum. "

the
blast

Lauds The Canadian Forestry
AssociationSYI). J. SMITH, Esq., Mayor of Guil Lake,

Sask., sends the following appreciation con-
cerning the Canadian Forestry Association

staff to Mr. Robson Black, manager of the C. F. A.
"I wish to convey to yourself and associates my

heartiest congratulations on what the Association
lias aceomplishied during the f ew years that 1
have been a member. I wish to thank the Asso-
ciation particularly for the work being carried on
ini the prairie provinces by thue Tree Car. When
the Car visited Guil Lake lust summer Messrs.
Mitchell and Cooch were good enougli to assist us
in a plan for the beautification of our Cemetery
grounds by the use of trees and shrubs. After
flfteen years' life on the prairies, I firnily believe
that if there is one need greater than another ini
this wonderful country it is the need for permanent
homes. And until people become resigned to
making this prairie country their home instead of
a stop-over point where they can rob the rich
soil of some easy monev to be spent elsewhere this

102 Elustrated Canadiaii Forestry Magazine, February, 1923.
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Wgood Crops on Prairie Acres
Growth of Firewood Earns More Than $11.00 per Acre per Annum-So1Ving the

Rotation Problemn of the Farmer's Wood-Lot

By Archibald Mitchell, Western Lecturer of the Canczdian Forestry Association

EEN corda of firewood from variety or mixture of trees that would
,Te of Rusai an Poplar in do this, but unfortunately we have

Veara on a prairie farm. not got it on the prairie.

i been the flnding of the Another arrangement woulld be to
ýranch at Indian Head, have what foresters term a clear
[s at five dollars a cord isecutting system. In this, the planted
ing into, for it works out area ie divided into as many equal
dollars and twenty-five portions as je considered right for the

acre for every year the -rotation, one portion being eut en-

rowing. Last year through tirely over every year and allowed to
askatchewan we found reproduce itself, 80 providing for an

re buying cordwood--saw- annual crop in perpetuity. This is

-at from eight to fourteen the system for the North country
Surely in these days of where the aspen poplar lends itself

4 - 41,- A4#r,-n.oat 1--. jprv well to thje treatment. How it

Meantime Russian poplar pre
a good many points in its favi
our search for material for the fani
woodlot. We know about how i
to expect fromn it in a given
eighteen corde ini eight years.
easily propagated from outtingE
they in turn are easily produc<
that they are cheap. The farine
grow hie own with littie trouble
cares to. They are easily plantei
leaet one thousand per day per
A good strike can usually bi
pected, up to eighty-flve per cei
over. They grow fast-abOut

ON THE
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PHOTOS ILLUSTRATING HOW PRAIRIE SHELTER BELTS AID GARDEN AND GRAIN GROPS

Below-Vegetable garden on the
farm of J. Hupka, Burdetta,
Alta., showing how fruits and
vegetabies thrive under protec-'
tion of trees.
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Whether the cut* over areas wiil
re-establish themselves from suckers
or not, we do not know. We have no
data. IProbably there wili require to
be some assistance given by the
pianting of cuttings where necessary.
But even if the roots have to be
grubbed out and ail replanted to
cuttiugs again, the job will not be
costly and it wiil be more than met by
the value received from theý wood
whether it is soid or used on the farm.
The short life of the Russian poplar
has no bearing on the case for the
trees are eut long before the apparent
limit of their life on the prairie.

The use of the poplar trees as
posts for fencing the plantations
would overcome what lias always
been looked upon as an almost
insuperable objection to any systemn
of shelter strip Planting. The trees

these outside 'lence"' rows would of
course be left standing or eut over
above the wire.

Where there is a good deal of stock
carried on the farm, doubtless it
would be necessary to fence the
plantation as it is planted, but. in the
districts where shelter is most needed,
at the present time cattie are not
plentiful, and if they could be kept
reasonably weil out~ of the trees for
the first three years by running them
in another field or in some other way,
there should not be mucli trouble.
The land next the trees would be in,
crop anyway during the Summer and
in the Winter the few head of stock
on the average farm would not do a
great deal of damage. And the
Russian poplar recovers very rapidly
from a littie damage by cattle.

This, very briefly, is an outline of
anp wp.u lnw thp nrqirig fiirm msnv h

had 'Put himselfL'to- just some such
trouble years ago.

Look at the advantages; besides
the conservation of snow there is the
protection of the soil1 the Sumnmer
rainf ail, the crop in 1 î ts stages,
shelter for stock Oh revenue
fromn the annual crop of wood. And
the improvement ix, the appearance
of the Country. Tbis alone is worth
while in these days of Immigrant
getting. Systematic planting like this
would put an end to the weed pest
in great measure, for the Russia
Thistie and other tumbling weeds
would leave no man's field to trouble
bis neiglibors.

Many minds iii the west are look-
ing for a solution of the farmer's
troubles, throuýlï tree-growing. We
have met many,ýof them, each with
his own pet scbl#me, more or less
unworkable. Trfsýwill not solve al
the farmer's prodlns, but they will
go a long way' towards helping.

Sueysome such combination where
we caiý get ail the advantage of using
a rariid Lrowii«o.treeè like the Russian
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TN an association identifl'd with a public cause and draw-

ing its strength from publiec onfidence and goodwill
it îs particularly desirable that once a year there

8hould be held an open meeting of the meiubers and
directors and officers to revie'w the work done and
make plans for the future. The Canadian Forestry
Association* through is moü(itly magazine lias always
published full details of its enterprises issue by issue,
keeping the members posted as to cuirrent happenings.

addresses. Mr. Dan. McLachlin, 1922' President, oc-
cupied the chair, and called on Mr. Robson Black,
Manager of the Association, to present the Manager's
annual report. (This document is printed ëlsewhere in
this issue.) The Treasurer's Report as audited. was also
read, and will be found immediately after the Manager's
statement.

At the conclusion of the reading of these documents,
Hon. Mir. Justice B. Edwin Howard of the Court of
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iightfully to the competence of Onnadian women 'te
give strong support to a natiional movement of the high lin-
portanoe of! fcorest conservation; and remarked in telling
language upon "the folly of drawing on the natural
resources until we get an 'nsf'froin the bank". Mrs.
H. B. Pope gave the meeting some interesting f acts con-
cerning the Conservation Coinmittee of the Montreal
Women's Club, their excellent work in planting a Pvoad
o! Remembrance, and expressed complete willixxgness to
join hands with the national forestry movement.

Mr. Justice Howard moved the adoption o! the
Manager's and Treasurer's Report, whicli was seconded
by Mr. Cyril T. Young and carried.

A Nominating Committee consisting o! General J.
B. White, Messrs. Champoux, Leavitt, Ussher, Zavitz,
Golding and Ellwood Wilson was asked to prepare a
slate o! the 1923 officers and Board o! Directors and
after an interval brought in the following:

Mr. W. E. Golding, Managing Director of the New
Brunswick Railway Company, and a Director of the
Canadian Forestry Association, rose to express the deep
apprecia.tion of the people of New Brunswick for what
had been accomplished by the Association ini that pro-
vince. Provincial Government support was far £rom
adequate but at the same tinie the Association's public
service wus greatly valued.

The retiring, President, Mr. Dan MoLachlin, deliv-
ered hiz address in part as foillows .

" To poeeserve our heoitage in nature and t~o con-
quer tjhe tire fiend wvhose ruthless toil of otr forest liands
is fast yiýelding ùo the strength -and aeqourcefulnesâ of
man has ibeen ourofbject, a.nd the growth and strength of
this association is direct evidence of tihe will to eonquer
this .annual destruction of ýour national resources. We
miay neyer ýbe jaNle to elose a year without a ibush fire,
but thanks to ithe continueýd efforts of tbhe forestry asso>-
ciation and the awakened interest of the. varions govern-
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Annual, Report of 'Manager of the Canadian

Forestry Association for the'Year 1922

At the annual Meeting of the Canadian Forestry Association held at the Mount Royal

Jiotel, Moritreal, on Monday, January 22nd, the Annual Report of the Manager,
Mr. Robson Black, was presented as follows :-

HE1I effeetiveneuss cd the Can- maximum nu33iber of people at

adian Forestry Assoiation minimum cash outlay, suchl as the

wihits limited revenues and schools, the ehurches, the newspapers

stf wiybth b measured by the and muagazines, and the employment

staff may coien e reposed in its of our two, railway cars, with hun-

moes and c onfdce the people dreds of publie, meetings. This of

otis aondietod Our ta * to course *will sooner or inater develop

disseminate ini a persuasive mnanner oeitniead"--lzdpoa

gound information reiating to the ganda but the more general method

foret reoures, 8 ' ~this state of the Association 's devel-
tional possession, an~d te arouse publiecpet
opinion, to counteraet the forest fl oinnt

- 1 ý - 1- -Durin-u 1922 the Association made
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over the wires of Canadian Press
Bulletin services o£ news items were
freely employed. Our artk-les were
also acepted and piublished by
mag'azines and house organs, the qat-
ter hiaving individual circulations as
kigh as 30,000. lndeed the measure
o~f Po-operation between Canadian
editors and the Canadian Forestry
Afflciation is the ineasure of our
ifacilities for preparing new articles.
The financiad investinent on our part
is trifiing when coxnpared wllth the
donatedl spaee which at the héight of
our season equals more than $5,000.00
a week. The outside writers for the
Association are remunerated at a
rate varying £rom six to ten dollars
a tihousand words, and they perform
valuable service i developing much
origial matt-er cf piiblie~ interest and

with new models and an entirely new
layout. We were donated services
and exjhibits byý Dominion Goveru-
ment branches and others whieh we
value at abhout $2,000 more. With
changes and improvemnents being
made this winter at practically no
eosit to us, we will enter on the 1923
touring season with an excellen~t
educýationa1 assýet in the Forest Ex-

a officeers
in British

hibit.s Car and with no further ex-
pense beyond perliaps two hundriel
dollars.

The Foreist Exhibits Car is a sure
device for attracting crowds and
£ocusing their interest on graphkie
arguments for forest protection.
Where ýcrowds of people are met in
a single day - as many as seven
thousand on one occasion - a strik-
ing, appeal to the vision is the only
recourse. Visual education is effect-
ed by working models, proeess dis-
plays, slogans, eontrasted seenes ex-
plaining at a glance what columns of
print eould not interpret to the
casual visitor. In the season under
review, the Exhibits Car, by eourtesy
of the Railway managements, trairel-
led 12,ý623 miles "s eompared with
8,630 miles the previous year. It
confined its itinerary mostly to
sinail communnities in forested eoun-
try and in sucli parts secured a total
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wick tour circled over the province,
with large publie gatherings at such
centres as Campbellton, Moneton,
Sussex, St. John, Frederieton, Wood-
stock, Hartland, Grand Falls, and
over the old International road.

The Tree-Planting Car.

Mr. ARCHIBALD MITCHELL

Western Lecturer, Canadian Forestry
Association

ANGUS G. COOCH

Assistant in charge of the Tree-
Planting Car.
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Minister
Re-elected Honore

RLES STEWART
ie Canadian Government
E the Canadian Forestry Association

the te
reeeiv
re-etor
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were îused. by the railways and coast
steamships attached to, menu cards.
Sùch piecs of printed literature as
25 thousand blotters for use in Que-
bec, 10 thousand priinted warnings,
10 thousand badges for Sehool Cadets
and Scouts, 15 thousand memfberahip
badges for .boys of the Young Clan-
adian Foregt League - these am:d
other Unes of literature were isued

byus and usefully distributed.
Another step taken in 1922 was

to apply for incorporation of an as-
sociation to more exaetly define and
limït the financial, responsibility of
Directors, members and officers. The
papers were drawn Up by our solici-<
tor, Mr. F. H1. Chry£ler, K. C., of Ot-
tawa, who generous1y contributed. to
ouïr work the usual solici tor 's charge
for auch iundert'aking, amouxiting to
aibout <me hundred dolflars

The meinbership of the .Asso,iatioii
neither lost nor gained inx 1922. It is
true -we scured 1,8 00 new meunbers
but this only overeame the normal
shrinkage through deaths, removals,
resgnatiofl5 and cut.-ofs for uion-
payment. Our experience ini obtain-
ing new inembers was in uine with
that of ne'arly ail other vohwntary as-
sociations, -which found that dis-
turbed business conditions made the
aver'age Canadlan cautions 0f
even smýall expenditures and
took -off the edge of an appeal
to join 'a publie weIf are orgafi-
ization. Furthermore, we -dis-

covered along with cther similar or-
ganizations, that the appeal by let
ter to prospective membersbas tein;

ilusZtrationsg and higlier standard of
editorial matter, we nianaged to re-
duce our printing eontract and pa.per
bd11lso8 that the monthly outlay un-
.der these heads is littie greater than
for the more modest publication of
the previious year'. -The acceptability
of the new magazine to our menibers
'is abundantly evident from oui' daly
mail and its value as a propagandist
organ -has been proportidinately en-
haruced.

,A new policy wasentered in4to
early ini the year wheréby Mr. George
A. Miaicide was seeured asPublicatîion

tdiSfl Forestry

Forestry Magazine is in1 an uncom-
mon posîtion of a growing publica-
tion which must 'be develo'ped from
current revenues with no0 investinent
of capiltal.

Financia Experience.

As to the financiail aiiteinent of the
Association for 1922, the Treasurer's
audited ac&ounts shoyw a total inome
tof $59,320.89 as against $47,836.57
f£or 1921, which with our balance £rom
the previous year made availàable
$61,333.82, the inerease in revenues
representing 24 per cent. or $11,'483e-
'82. Government grants increased
from $15,050.00 to $17,150.00 or 13.9
per cent. Special subscriptions, se-
eured from private sources were $18,-
782.00 as comnpared with $14,188.00.
an in&cease of $4,594.00 or 32 per
cent. (Appendix A with list of sub-
scrjibers.)

In regard to these company and
individual suhIberiptio)ns, the Eist re-
presents miany new su1bscrilbers and,
as well, the falling off of a nmber
of old supporters although the latter
will for the greater part be with us
again when business conditions, lIn-
prove. -We have to thank the Ex-
ecutive ComImittee of the Canadian
Pulp and Paper Association for the
unquialifled endorsabion of our work
and the acco'mpanying recommenda-
tion that their meraibers rally to our
support. This proved to be a sufb-
stantial aid. Our balance on hand
at the end of the year -was $3,966.11
as compared with $2,013.43 the previ-
ous year. This total of $59,320.39
does flot cover fully the 1922 re-
sources of the Association for the
value of contributed material 'and

Qnrxrno fnrnai aAA*ýr.i,1 d19) <VIn

7s, is a
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B.1aem on band from 1921 ... ........ .................................. 2,01 48
Governm n±t Grante: Dominion ........ ....................................-.............................. 8,000 00

Ontaio ... ...... ................................ .......... ..................... 5,000 00

Quebee .............................................................................. 1,000 00
akate hewan .......... . ....................... 0...................................... 1,000 00

British Colum bia .....- ..................................................---........... 1,000 00
A lberta ..... .............. ..................................... ........... ...... 800 00
N ew Brunsw k ...... 5................. ..................... ........ G................ .50 00 1

Sbariptons....18,782 0
Membiuship Pees . 14,654 36

Advertising ai IeeStry Maga82ne O-
Ewxaage anIowed on eheques 10 si

Sale of Magazine ...... 11 03
Befund on oet of touur in New Brunmowk ..... >.................................. 407 14

61,3 82,

detnils aitmbed . ...... .
an ee ................. . . . .

ture u ..................
zine ... p.............. .

1. supplies ............. . . . .
4 . . . . . . .... .. .. e. . .•. . ... = e. .p a .

e a . a e e e. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..-. . . . . .... .. •

. .,. . . . . .e . .. . .. . . . . . . . . 1 e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

. .. .............................. . .100 0
............. .. .............. ... 1,075 0

.. .8............................ 8 4
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The Result=
--ofPutting- Fire

on ai business ,basis
Rangers
in 1922

Read the opinions of four Quebec 'Assoc.iati 'ons 'who used HIARDINGE
28-DAY TIME CHIECKING SYSTE~MS'for their Rangers last year.

Three Bivers, Que.

Direc
next

Fire

to extend this system throughout our tarritory

ÂUEIOE FOREST PROTIKCrtVE .Â88'N LTD.

Val Briliunt, Que.
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EVINRUDE HIGH. PRESSURE FORESTRY PUMPI
Improved 1923 Model

Âlurmnum base.

Oval gasoline tank,
w it h oil measuring
device.

Flexible hose for gaso-
Unme supply lime.'

Built -in -fly - w heel1
magneto.

Easy starting device.

- Highest Efficiency

Write us for reports
,on recent tests where
Elvinrudes developed
up to 1851bs. pressure.

,Wealso stock special
Unlined Linen Fire
Hose guaranteed for

200 lbs. working
pressure.

Stock Carri.d in Moultreal and Vancouver

DIsTRIBUTRS WATSON JACK & COMPANY, LIMITED MOwT:EA.

VICKEFRS "VIKING" AMPHIBIANI
Brief Specification: I

"VIKING" MARK IV, Six passengers and baggage or 1,360 Iba.
Freight RANGE: 340 miles, SPAN: 50ft. HEIGH-T: 15ft. 1in. ml

the winuorof the Ffrsi
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RADIO
One frequenty hears that time-worn
adage-" 'The best is the cheapest in the
long ritn." But what is the bestt-What
is the cheapestl 7-On what grounds does
one form an opinion?.-Is it the most
expensive-nowt necessarily. Is it the

kirgest, the mosi imposing?--again, not
necessardly, for <me frequently finds that
these features have been embodied in an
article to increase its selling points. Then
how is one to form an opinion?-what
should one primarily look fort-4h3
experience and reputation of the pro-
ducer.

marconi services
Trans-A tlantic and ,Shore to ,Ship Tele-
graphe, Marine, Direction-Findiflg,
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Linn Tractors Made DisplayI

ONE of the oiiuterest and
the recent c4

Canadian Lumberm
Paper Association ai

iFoynA: features, both as regards
rient, in connection witii
at Montreal, held by the

iation, Canadian Pulp and
idian Forestry Association,

adjunet to log hauliug activities; also it was a mosi
noteworihy f eature of the various filmn demonstrations
that several lumbernien and pulp and paper men in the
audiences took it upon theniselves to voluntarily testify
as to Vile effieacy of this partieular inake of traotors
in their own woods experience. Many interested en-
quhries were received by the officiais of the. compaiiy in
charge, and they were especially fortunate in having
with theni for the. purpose of first hand information some
of the executive heads of the New York Corporation.
Axncng these were Mr,. G. R. Hanks, President of the.
eompariy; Mr. Robt G. Thach, New York, Treasurier; Mr.
GEo0. WhitMan, N.Y., Secetary, as well as severai othoe
memibers of the Mussens Limi-ted o'rgaxrization.

On Wednesday, oevening, January 24ibh, between
50 and 60 dleadin.g executives and owners of puiip
and paper aud lumber corporations were entertained
by Mr. W. H. C. Mussen and Mr. J. S. limes at a very
enjoyable b>anquet lu the nlewly opened banquet hall of
the Mount Royal Hotel. Tii. eveniug's entertainment
was not in any sense a business one. A very enjoyable

Not the
screeniuý
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T BE Air Board announces Civil Aviation Certificatesand Licenses issued, cancelled and renewed under
the various classes as shown for the xnonth euding

December 8lst, 1922, as follows-

Commercial Air Pilots' Vertificates.
Lapsed:
J. H. Tudhope, Lumby, Nr. Vernon, B.O.; 0. H.

Rearwater, Saskatoon; Edward L. MeLeod, Edmnonton;
E. A. Alton, Winnipeg; R. J. Groo'ne, Moose Jaw; G.
M. Croil, Summerland;- E. C. W. Dobbin, Toronto; Donald
Brown, Yorkton, Sask.

Renewed:
L. R. Charron, Montreal; T. A. Lawrence, Cooks-

town; L. F. Stevenson, Winnipeg; W. R. Kenny, Ot-
tawa; A. T. N. Cowley, Victoria; A. G. MeLerie, Toronto;
A. E. Godfrey, Vancouver.

"DO f17 BY AIR"I

Quality Counts--
in aircarf t operation to a greater degree,
probably than -in any other phase lof
Canadian industry. Commercial flying is
dependent for three-quajrters9 of its efficiency
upon ground organization, and operating
experience. So quickly is the art of Aviation
advancIng that "only specialist operators
can hope to keep up to date and bring to
the user of aircraf t the full value of new
developments.

Quality flying service usually costs.less ini
the first case because operations are effi-
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o 000 Great Meetings at Quebec Association

HE QUEBEC Forest Pro-T ective Association, largely
ùhlrougli the vigorous execu-

tive work of Mr. Henry Sorgius, hlid
the mnost successful meeting of tiheir
history ýat the Mount R~oyal liotel,
M'ontrea.l, on Taesday, January 23rd.
The attendance was uever before
equalled and the excellence of the
addresses well iepaid tbhose who h'ad
in inany inst/anQes travelled long dis-
tances to 'be present. It is the li-
tenticpni f tihe Ganadian Forestry
Magazine to pubilie in fu and tKo
distribixte in other ways soxue of the
papers presented at the meetings.

The programme covered addresses
by Professor Stephen Leacock (whcRx
is reproduted el-sewhere in 'his num-

tective Association speakmg frein the
other side of Monilreal on the neces.-
sity f~or spendi!ng ]nore money on
education in prevention of fire.

The first paper of thle afternoon
was read by E. T. Allen, Forest; Eco-
noenist, of the Western Forestry and
Conservation Commniission, îfhe subj ect
being ",Co-operative Forest PFretec-
tion." Mr. Allen r4eviewed the ex-
periences of seventeen yeairs hn the
work, the troubLoes, the eriticisin and
t'lie advances ma& and laid down
thie dictumn 'that, the individual eau-
not sucoessful1y work 4dlOne. ie
stressed the necessity fSr educational
publicity, saying that by fire preven-
tive publicity tremýendousý changes h-ad
been. efeetoed hn publie sen.timent. Mr.
Allen deedlared that 1$2,000,000 had
been spent lat year hn flre-figthting
in this area. llad but two per cent,
of fihat amount, W4,000), hieen allýowed
to himi for advertislng, the ýbenefits
would have ¶ieen incalculable. Hie
Kpoke of the method of approaching
the public anxd said that the psyoho-
loglecal appeal mnust ibe such as to

reacli the unconscious -perceptiona and
the reaonîng perception.

The discussion whiech fcllowed
covered a wide range. TIhe liret
questioni was regardhng the use of
aeroplaues in patrolling., Mr. AIllen
said thiat considerable patrolling had
be8u doue by the axmy air service,
but their me-thods of look-out (pat-
rois and telephone8 were regar&ed.
as more efficient. Regard-ing penal-
ties fS~ infractions of laws, MT.
Allen did noot beliieve hn placngihom
excessîvelly higli. As to rangers, ef-
forts were made to interest the best
men .and tjo id work for them dur-
ing the whnter perlod that would in-.
1teret ithemin h studying maitters eon-
cerned with the callig.

Lient. Adamns gave a oeeview of the
application of the air and sinlser-
vices o! the U'nited States Axaiy to-
wards the observation and Ithe report-
ing of foreat fires. Hie also detailied
the instruments used, and recorded

anmu reccer
paratus.

CANADA'S
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Comparative Results Secured from Ordinary and
Aerial Methods of

TIMBER.CRUISING
The accompanying pictures show the

fundamental errors which may easily

occur fromn ordinary methods of cruising.
Areas of types of timber burns, etc., are -- ~ 0 ~S-

necessarily inaccurate because they are

allel to cruise Unmes they may be missed /\

altgeter __V _

Aerial photographs such as the one on
the left (which is a srmail scale reduction
of the original) show areas correctly. This
is most strikingly shown by the difference
in the size of the hardwood-conifer ares.

determined by these two methods of
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f Dr. Fernow Passes On

As this Îssne df the Ganeani Forestry Magazine
goes to prýes, word cores Gf the death of Dr. Bernhard
E. Fernow, frmerly Dean af the Fac-a1ty of Fora9tTry,
University af Toronto, whose na-me earries to ail For-
e.sters in Amnerilea, and to, a multitude «f couservationisti,
a weight oï affe3,tion, admiration and gratitude. Mûre
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(Continued from page 100)
the trade about $42,000. The carcasses
are sipped with the bides on, the bides
being valued at about $5 each. These
ishipments were made by the Lomen
Company which owns about 16,000
reindeer. The average value of reindeer
in Alaska i s about $2.5 per head. "

The skin of the reindeer which,
when properly dressed, is very soft
and pliable, is the principal clothing
material ini use among the Lapps of
Northern Europe and tbeir lcinsmen
in Siberia. Lt is almost solely used for
clothing purposes by those natives of
Alaska who have reindeer, as also
largely by the white inhabitants of
that territory. The Esquimaux of
Northern Canada use instead the
skin of the caribou which is, of course,
Dracticallv identical. In Ungava,

In Newfoundland, as well as in ail
parts of Canada which furnish a
congenial habitat,, cariboui are also
to, be found.

In view of the lack of exact in-
formation, flot oniy as to. the numbers
but the whereabouts from time to,
time of these large bands of caribou,
the Commissioners strongly recom-
mend that steps be taken, either by
the use of aeroplanes or by such
other means as may be considered
best to secure authentic data 'on
those points. As an indication of
the size of these caribou herds quo-
tation is made from a report of
Inspector Anderson of the Royal
Northwest Mounted Police, made ini
December, 1917, from Fort Fitz-
zerald, east of the Slave river, in

Domestication of Caribou

The Report states that there is'no,
reason to doubt that given proper
facilities for restraint, and with in-
telligent handling, young wild cari-
bou would readily yield to domestica-
tion. It is, on the other hand,
equally beyond question, that while
the wild caribou is doubtless sus-
ceptible to, domestication, he will
flot become tame, nor will the
domestic reindeer remain tame, unless
kept under close and effective control.

In this connection it is worthy of
note that of the reindeer handed
over by Dr. Grenfeil in 1919 to the
Department of Indian Aiffairs, and
since maintained under fence at
Lobster bay, on the north shore of the.
Gulf of St. Lawrence, a number have
escaped, while. the remainder, as a
consequence of inefficient herding

and lack of skilful handi-
ing, have largely reverted
to a wild condition.

As in the case of the
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SHADE TREES,
FLOWERING SHRUBS,
ROSES and PERENNIALS

for
Permanent Plantings

Everythlng for the, Lawn,
Garden and Orchard

securing accurate and reliable data on
these points, the migratory habits of
the caribou and the length of timae re-
quired to reproduce the reindeer
moss after it, has been eaten down,
will have to be closely studied.

That special attention be given to
the enforcement of such regulations
as will effectively prevent the waste-
fui or useless siaugliter of the wild
caribou, either by natives or others.

That an inteligent, and systematic

- .u:.~,.. M.

,ched t<
mn the gi
between
a h.. il
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campaign be inaugurated, having
for its objeet'the extermination of
wolves, wolverines and such other
animais as prey upon the caribou.

That at each of the Reindeer
Experimental Stations, the establish-
ment of which is recommended herein,
provision be made for the domestic-
ation, on intelligent limes, of such
numbers of young wild caribou as
may be conveniently handled with
the reindeer herd.
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f Foresters Club Banquet

O NE 0OF THE MOST pleasing ftunbes in the
istooey of the Forest Sehoo1 of Vh'Unilversity of

Toronto wus beld on. Friday, January 19h, wlien
the aualî dnneir df th e Fonrestees Ulub was hélè ust Hart-
flouïse. 'The oeaion wvsa of a not interesti-ng axid lielp-
fui charanter. 8fýr Robert Faleoner, Proeiderut ',d the
University, with Dean Howe tan3d othier mexubeirs of the
£anu]ty were paresent and CGol. Hesnry Solon Graves, Dean
cd the Yalie Forest Sc'hooi, was ithe guest of honor. The
ad&dess given by Coloneî Graves was a m iiomi and en-
cÂuraing irevierw of the progress of the fc.restry profes-
sioni in'Ameirdia wfidhQ launehed justo a broad and frtform-

nmg dÎ&cuson cf the'relation cd naturaff resources to
nastionai proeperity and woirld peaee. The Fores-ýy
Magazine hopes to puili Colonel Graves address in fùtll
ini the Mardi or April nuxuber. A most plýeasant
personal episode was ûbie ovation given. to Dr. B. E.
FernOfw, whose nine and service signisfy se inueli to al
concerned with tihe adcvanement o'f fcrestry on tbiis
Ooaitinent. Dr. Fernow, although in ýfraïi liealth, was
âJb1e to be presenit to hear frein rdhe lips of Sir Robert
F"liner, Dr. Horwe, eand Colonel Graves t 1a't bus pioneSi
sacrifices to the mus~e «f forestry an-d his tenadlons
loyialty to an ideaif, whicýh no'w is coming inte its own,
have flot been diimmed by the pa&ing oif years.

LANTERNI
SLIDESI

As experts in the mnaking of fine quality
lantern stides we are at your command
whenever you are in need of slides whether
for lectures or advertising purposes. We
invite a trial order, confident that you will
be well pleased with both quality and
service.
Our prices are very reasonable, varying
fromn 25c. each for plain 'slides, made' by
contact from your own negatives to such
higher figures as addîional work or color-
ing may justify.
Should you be in need of a lantern, we shall
be glad to send catalogue on request.I

CHAS. POTTER
OPTICIAN

16 ADELAIDE ST. WEST,
TORONTO, ONTARIO I

A Valuable Aid to
Your Business
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EMPIRE FORESTRY
CONFERENCE

Anmounoem-ent is made Vhat
thle ýseeond seson of the Biritishi
Empire Foresbry Gonferenee
wil take pl1ace in Canada dur-
ing thie ooming summer. The
officiai meetings of the confer-
ence wiIl .be hefld in Ottawa but
arrnuementa are under -way
whereby touirs wili be miade to

enabe deegat»t view forest
conditions and forest iindustries
in varrions parts of the Domin-
ion. Delegaites will be preseut
fro>m ail British Dominions and
the eclonies, with a larger giroup)
repi'esen.tlng the Bri.tish Ilies.

crystaline graphite. In the United
State,- the chief deposits are in
Aibama, New York, and Penusyl-
yania.

DE-INKING OF OLD PAPERS
At the Supermntendents Convention

at Kalamazoo, Sidney D. Wells of
the Forest Products Laboratory des-
cribed what lie cIassed as a successful
test of a process of de-inking oid
newspapers in a Minnesota miii which
used 1,500 tons of oid newspapers in
making newsprint which was sold and
shipped as part of its regular product.
This ire-manufacture wouid mean
elimination of heavy freiglit charges,
and a great conservation of raw
materiai.

LEAD PENCILS

'Ne

Forest Engineers lin Annual
Meetings

The annual meeting of tVhe Canadian
Soeety of Forest Engineees iheld àit
Monîtreal1 on Wednesday, Jauuary
24tli, was probably the most noté-
woahy itehistory of this young
oerganization. The dinner held ait
the Mount-Royal on the «evenflng of
the 28rd was .a&iressedby Paofeso
J. W. Toiuey, of Yale Forest eho-ol,
and the diSeussiom of points aftoe-
waa'ds drew other menibers into the
axena. Dr. Glif ton D. Howe pre-
sided. 'The Canadian Foareafry Magaz-
ine Ihopes to publish at least a
condensaition of severai of the papom
proeent-ed at the ineetings e ld on
Wednesday, the 24th.
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it will demand that forest lands be
viewed in a sense as publie utilities
and placed under sufficienti public
regulation to keep them in a reasonable
state of productiveness..

Probably the greatest force of ail,
however, in bringing about the grow-
ing of timber crops will be the en-
lightened self -interest of tihe owner
of the land, the steady pressure of
business interest. The situation in
which the growing of timber has noý
place in the plans of the forest owner
is rapidly passing. Iu more cases
than are often realized, reforestation
presents t~oday a business opportunity,
offering tangible profits. Much small
sized timber is now logged on a very
precarious margin between cost and
returus.' Mucli of this clasm of
m.aterial, if left on the ground, will
earn from 10 to 15 per cent. a year
ini added growth and better quality,
to say nothing of future enhancement
ini himber values. Lumbermen who
are skinning southern pine lands eau
often, at a small investment, start that
land to producing from 300 to 400
feet of timber per acre yearly. Far-
sighted business men wiil not ignore
these considerations. ?lan-wise re-

FUN FESTIVAL 0F.5WINTER SPORTS
MONTREAL, CANADA

JANUARY AND FEBRUARY, 1923
THE MOST DELIGHTFUL WINTER ArURACTIONS

ON THE NORTH AMERICAN CONTINENT

Sleigh Drlvlng
Skating
Hockey
Ski-ing

Toboganning
Snowshoelng
Curling
Ski-kjorlng

Trotting Races on the
Ice

Masquerade Carnivals
Ice Boat Racing
Bob-Sleddlng.

The Grand Trunk Railway System
offers

S

For Infori

C. E. HORNING,
D. P. A., Toro

exceptional service wlth through equlpmnent.
top-overs wlthout extra coat. Side trips
to Niagara Falls, Ottawa: and Quebec.

nation as to routes, fares, literature, etc., Nq

E. C. ELLI,
iito, Ont. .D.P.A.,M

and peel a
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"Caliada's Most Aggressive Patelit=Âtorliey flonse"l
___ ol fers excellent service

in préprnng,'C;adiesn
land Foreigan.appfications

for

1273 Bank)frnet, GUi., ont

FOREST ENCINEERS

R. O.. SWEEZEY, C. E., M. E. 1. C.
CONSULTING ENGINEER

Hydro Electric, and PuIp and Paper Problema
TIMBER LIMITS CRUISED

For.stry Reports Fhiancial Risuorts

136 St. James Street,

"LACEY"

James
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BUSINESS AND PROFES SIONAL
DIRECTORY
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Pulp, Paper and Power Companies
à '

Abitîbi Power & Paper Comipany

HEA»D OFFICE s MONTRFAIL" QUEBEC

The. Largeat News Print' Mîll in tho World

Mnufcufl

Of

NEWSPRINT PAPER suLPHiTE PULP

GROUNDWOOD PULP

Laurentide Company
LIMITED

Manufactur.d of

wood PuIp, Suiphite pfllp,

Newprint Paper,

Cardboard

MÀILLS AT

IROQUOIS FALLS, ONT,
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GrowingN Nut-«Bearing Trees
Some Information About a Comnparatlvely New Yet Interestlng

Branch of Horticulture

ln Two Parts-Part Two

By J. A. Neilson, B.SAÀ. Dept. of Horticulture, O.A.C.

Inasmuch as nut growing is a wider and deeper than the greate8t
comparatively recent development diameter of the root system. In
our Ontario Nurserymen have flot digging the hole the richer surface
devoted much attention to the pro- soil should be put to one side in a
pagation of named varieties of nut separate pile and the sub-soil in
trees. There is some interest being another heap. When ready to plant
shown at present however, and it is take a shovelful of surface soil and
hoped that before long there will be a make a small mound in the bottom
fair supply of the best varieties of of the hole, set the tree on this mound
native and foreign nut trees available and put ini enough soil to cover the
in Ontario. lIn the meantime those lower roots. Pack this soil very firmùly
who desire te, secure named varieties with a stick with a rounded end, tak-
of nut trees wiIl have to place their ing care not to bruise the roots. When
orders with nut nurserymen in the this has been done put in more soil
United States. and pack again,~ and continue until

Should the 'prospective nut cul- the hole is almost filled. A loose
turist not be able to obtain at a mulch of soil about two inches deep
moderate figure budded or grafted should be left at the surface. It is
stock of improved varieties of nuts very important to, have the soil
then, of course, the only thing to do -firmly packed about the roots as
is to grow seedling trees. As pr many failures are due to, loosely
viously stated some of these -May placing thue soil around the rmots.
produce very good nuits. If superior Trees should not be planted when thue
trees are found in any lot grown from soil is very wet. Raw ground bone
seed or if an exceptioxaally fine native mixed with the soil about the roots is
tree is known to, exist such trees are Baid to be beneficial. If the soil is dry
useful as a source of scions for im- the trees should be watered shortly
provmng other. trees which are not se, after planting and if enougli moisture
desirable. lIt is a fact though not is not supplied by rains it will be
izenerallv known that nuit trees mav necessary to water a few times during

the ground and incorporated into
the soîl by digging in with a fork or
spade. Weeds or grass of any kind
should not be ailowed to grow close
to the trees as they will rob the tree
of the food and moisture required for
growth.

Spaclng the Trees

Large growing trees like the Black
walnut or Hickory should nlot be
planted closer than 60 feet apart, but
srnaller trees such as the Japanese
walnuts mav be fflanted at 50 feet

grow
May
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z ey large and have a sheil which is
thiker than the English walnut, but

flot nearly so -tiek or liard as the
native Black walnut.. - The kernel
generally lias a, fine flavor, being
almost as good as the Englisli walnut.
Nuts of this species have been planted
at the Ontario Agricultural .College,
Guelphi and at the Experimnental

Staio, Vineland, and it is expece
that ,trees from these plantings will
produce nuts which will be 'as good an
the Persian walnut and probably
hardier.

Exotie Species' of .Chestnute

Inasmucli as very few of the
Chinese, Japanhese,ý and European
chestnuts have been planted in On-
tario very littie'can be said regarding
their behaviour. 'Dr. Sargeant re-
ports the Chinese chestnut (Castanea
Mollisima) as being hardy at the
Arnold Arboretum. The Japanese
chestnut is also quite hardy but is
susceptible to chestnut bark disease.
A f ew Japanese chestnut trees are
growing near Fonthill, Ont., and have
borne some good crops. The tree is
a srnall, spreading grower, cornes into
bearing fairly early and bears quite
heavily.

Why Nut Trees Should Be Plaiited

iSMO4KE
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Forest Products Laboratories
ESEARCH"'and Teclinical Service in connection
with wood and ail articles or products manu-
factures therefrom is the business of the. Forest

Products Laboratories of Canada at Montreal.
The laboratories have adequate modern machinery

and equipment for research into the mechanical, physical,
chemnical and other properties of woods as related to their
ume)-35 technologists and others are engaged ini strength
testing, preservative treatment, pulp and paper making
and other branches of wood technology.) The laboratories
have the. fines t reference library in Canada relating to the.
nrnnew-tii-m nnA litili7RI-inn n4 uinnaAi. Ix.mtA n %,u 4lu 000llf

Magaz4%e,ý February, 1923.

Trees and Plants to Suit Every
Requirement

Fresh-dug-to-orer, direct from our own
Nurseries with twenty-eight, years' of
experience to help you i what, whereor
how to plant or plan, or in the aftercars
of your purenase, is our service to every
customer.

We have sciÙ unsold nearly ail of the
hardy varieties of Fruit Trees or Berry
Bushes for the orehard or garden, and
excellent 'stocks î of ail the well-knowii
ami hardy OmnamentaI Trees, Flowering
Shruba, Evergreens, Roses, Climbing
Vines, Perennisis, for decorative purposea.
This is the lime to plan amd order for
Spring delivery to get bust stock aud
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(From A'ustralian Forestry Journd.)F ORESTRY is flot a mere fashionable fad, a hariless
hobby pursued by a few amiable cranks. It isa
practical, business "proposition," on a hârd cash

basis, and you cannot live without it. It is a primary
producer, on a grand sosie. Neglect it, and it is not
merely posterity that will suifer; you will suifer, directly
and immediately. Your pocket will be lighter, and the
cost of living will be raised for you. You are suiferiug
already for past neglect on your own part, and on that
of your fathers. It is no0 fanciful affair. It means the
application of business principles to natural resources. If
the forests cannot be made to pay, abandon them aibo-
gether,

Perhaps yon think you have nothing to do with the
forests, and they do flot coneern you. Ail you produce,
whether in the raw or the manufactured statie, cornes to
market only through the help of wood. It is paclred in1
wooden containers-boxes. crates. casks, barrels-it is

Economical Reforestation Demands
C.XL. Stumping Powder

ByTrmaking planting easier and quicker, C.X.L.
Stumnping Powder has reduced the coat of re-
forestation so that it has nowZentirely supplanted
laborious hand planting.
And for clearing land of stumps and boulders-
efficiently-O.X.L. Stuxnping Powder stands un-
rivaled. Write for free p.xnert sadvice o asni

'L0SIVES, LIMITED
LuY Winnipeg Vancouve

Fire IJeparfinent Supplies
:)ment For AUl Services
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particular importiance here in A~ustralia. We have no
central mountain chains to feed perennial streams with
melting snow, but are dependent~ mainly on local rainfall.
The greater our necessity therefore to proteet our water-
sheds with a forest sponge, whieh will absorb the rainf al
gradually into the subsoil, and give it baek againx gradiually
in springs, and clear, gently-running streaxns.

What gives us shade and shelter for our stockt? Thae
forest and its trees. Where do we id restful, health-
giving surroundings during our holldays? Iu the forests.

Wliat makes huxuan or animal if e possible at ail?
Tree and plant growth. -Wlen -we breathe we use up
oxygen and give off a poisonous gas, carbon dioxide. The
trees aud plants take this up, absorb the carbon, aud give
us back the oxygeu; aud but for them we should soon
die.

TO OBTAIN THEf BEST PICTLJRES
Have Your Camnera Fitted wtth

A ROSS LENSE

QUALITY STAND
In the ReainT of Phot

Wholesale and Relaii

for Canai

INSTFRUMENT

JPREME
hiic Optics
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